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journa l homepage: www.e lsevier .com/ locate / jdsrThe present issue Volume 46 is substantially the third volume
of JDSR after the former English journal of the Japanese
Association for Dental Science was reorganized to a review
journal. The editing processes were somewhat confused at
first in association with the reconstruction of the editorial
board as well as the introduction of the new systems involving
selection of authors and online submitting, peer-review and
proofreading utilizing Elsevier Editing System. However, the
management has been mostly progressed satisfactorily owing
to the greatest corporation and support of the authorized
member societies. All the articles have so far been submitted
by the invited authors. They were selected among the inter-
nationally prominent professionals under the recommenda-
tions of the specialized member societies listed in the last
content. They have presented the modern aspects of Japa-
nese dental basic and clinical sciences in the world current of
the times. Some of the foreign authors were also invited by
the editors to introduce the world circumstances. The editors
are thus confident that JDSR is full of internationally relevant
and impressive topics, and it makes them firmly believe that
JDSR will be registered in MEDLINE and get impact factor
sooner or later.
The Japan Dental Association and the Ministry of Health,
Labour and Welfare have promoted the ‘‘8020’’ campaign
aiming that the people shall have their 20 natural teeth at
the age of 80 years. Although it may merely seem a counter-
plan for the oral health care of the aged, it cannot be
attained without taking a consideration of lifelong care to
decrease the loss of teeth from the childhood. Caries and
periodontal disease are the major causes of the loss of teeth
and the prevention of these diseases will lead to the
decreased loss of teeth and in turn the better ADL and
QOL of the aged as well as of the youth. The health insurance
of the people is compulsory by the National Health Insurance
Law in Japan. It enables the people to be ready to receive1882-7616# 2009 Japanese Association for Dental Science Published b.
doi:10.1016/j.jdsr.2009.11.006curative treatments for oral diseases at their own reduced
expense; however the preventive cares being out of cover-
age by the insurance have been left behind in the past. By
the recent general policy that not a little energy should be
directed to the preventive dentistry, the DMFT index showed
a tendency to decrease. The prevalence rate of the period-
ontal pocket is 27% and it is fairly lower than that of the
world 40—60%. The average number of the lost teeth has
been also decreased. It was revealed by the investigation of
the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare that the number
of the existing teeth at the age of 80 years was estimated to
be 9.8 on average in 2005 against 5.9 and 8.2 in 1993 and
1999, respectively. The 80-year-old persons having their 20
natural teeth were estimated as 24.1% in 2005 against 10.9
and 15.3% in 1993 and 1999, respectively. Such data clearly
suggest that the self, community and professional oral pre-
ventive cares have been steadily successful. Further encour-
agement of the individual motivation for oral cares would be
essential for the people to keep their good health at ordinal
times when they are healthy but not only to remove pain and
trouble or maintain the prognosis extraordinarily when they
are suffered from diseases. In addition, it has been proven
that smoking is one of the serious risk factors of oral dis-
eases. Secondhand smokers are also exposed to the same risk
as the direct smokers. The Japanese government is prepar-
ing the bill to increase the duty on tobacco to promote non-
smoking. It is expected that the bill will be effective for
prevalence of non-smoking and contribute to the extermi-
nation of the serious oral and systemic diseases caused by
smoking.
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